The mechanical design and construction of a 199.3 MHz heavy ion RFQ for charge states q/A as low as 0.14 is described. The vane supports and positioning adjustments are signifcant features of this design. They provide the capability of achieving the precision vane alignment required.
I ntroducti on
The radio frequency quadrupole (RFQ) linac structure represents a significant advancement in accelerator design applicable to low beta linac structuresl. At LBL, RFQ linacs are planned for i ncorporation into two projects2.
The recently constructed RFQ, discussed below, will be a significant component in the improvement of the local injector at the Bevatron, while another RFQ is planned as part of a future heavy ion accelerator to be dedicated for medical use. The RFQ design requirements for both projects are essentially identical. Optimization for heavy ion applications of interest at LBL has led to the requirements for a high degree of dimensional accuracy in the positioning of the vane tips. The RFQ has now been assembled and tuned at low RF power and holds promise for reliability and simplicity of operation. Early tests indicate that the structures' stability, dimensional accuracy and adjustability meet the requirements which are critical for successful beam acceleration and transmission. 
Mechanical Design

RF Joints
Canted coil springs and finger contact strip are the two types of RF joints used throughout the RFQ.
The canted coil springs are used for the vane to cavity and vane couplinq ring RF joints. These round wire springs are formed into a slightly elliptical cross section. When viewed from the side they are canted over at approximately 520 from the horizontal when unloaded. The springs for the vane to cavity joints are compressed from a height of 0.220 to 0.180 inches without exceeding the yield strength of the spring. The springs make excellent RF contact due to their high point loading as they slightly upset the copper surfaces where they make contact. Springs used for the vane to cavity joints were wound from beryllium copper wire and precipitation hardened to maintain good spring properties under constant loading. Springs used for the RF joints between the vane coupling rings and the vanes were made from strain hardened 302 stainless steel. All springs were silver plated 0.002 to 0.003 inches thick.
The canted coil springs were commercially available. The stainless steel springs were standard items while the beryllium copper springs were specially wound to LBL specifications. Commercially available finger contact strip was used for the RF joints on the frequency tuning bars at the base of each vane. The strips were soft soldered to the tuning bars in a position in which they are protected from damage during installation or removal of the bars.
Thermal Loading
Thermal loading of the cavity and vanes is low due to the duty factor of 0.002. The calculated change of the average bore radius between vane tips and the change of the cgvity radius from thermal loading is 2.78 x 10-inches/OC and 6.96 x 10-5 inches/OC respectively. To insure that the structure would remain dimensionally stable with changes in the ambient temperature thermal stabilization tubes were added along the outside of the cavity. Slots were machined along the full lengh of the cavity into which copper tubes were placed as shown in Figure 1 . A mixture of indium, gallium and tin was brushed on the tubes and into the slots prior to assembly to insure good thermal contact between the tubes and cavity. The vane jacking bars which are keyed into the slots also serve to compress the tubes against the cavity. A controlled flow of warm water through the tubes maintains temperature stability of the structure at approximately 350C. The RFQ was assembled on a test stand which had roller supports permittinq the cavity to be easily rotated 3500 about its longitudinal axis. This feature proved to be very helpful during assembly.
The assembly procedure was as follows.
A thin polyethylene sheet was placed in the cavity, and a vane was slid into the cavity on the sheet. The vane was then lifted and the sheet removed. The vane mounting plugs and Garlock DU (low friction hearing material) washers were then installed, and the cavity and vane bolted together through the plugs. The Garlock DU material is used between the vane mounting plugs and cavity to allow for transverse adjustment of the vane with the mounting holts fully loaded. Vane jacking bars keyed to the outside of the cavity are mounted on each side of the vane plugs. Jacking screws threaded through these bars are used to push the vane mounting plugs for transverse vane positioning. 
